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TWO CAPITOLS may be of course that I was inno mood for inspiration but
that capitol with all its beauty
and with all its art appealed to
me most powerfully as but a
building a huge and splendid
mass of stone Its size and its
magnificence seemed to have
quenched its spirits While per-
chance it may have suggested a
Clinton a Cleveland or a Iloose-
velt yet still more did its gor-
geous lobbies suggest the Sul-
livans the Murdochs and such
other lobbyists with whose kind
some of us may have been ac-
quainted in other capitols if not
less pretentious at least not so
niaaTiificent as this The whole
structure aside from such im-
press as any building of its form
and magnitude would convey
seemed to speak only of wealth
mere wealth and its display
This afternoon when walking
from Pemberton towards the
Commons I noticed on my right
a rather large and gaudy dome
gilded and glistening which was
placed upon a building some-
what dingy and dirty in appear-
ance a building whose faded
front suggested that originally
it may have been almost a
canary- yellow in color Iiightly
judging this to be the capitol I
walked over to visit the state-
house of Massachusetts This
building is large and barring
the objectional color of course-
respectable In comparison
however with the imposing
structure at Albany it appeared
not over- awing in majesty The
front entrance being closed for
repair I walked to the side and
entered on the lowerfloor Many
of the governmental depart-
ments are here and having
plenty of time I began to visit
some of them One of the most
interesting and one which as
such was first established in
Massachusetts is the depart-
ment of labor While here I
noticed the portrait and name of
a former commissioner the Hon
Carrol D Wright At the sight
of this name more famous than
ever in the light of recent events
I recalled a previous acquaint-
ance with the same I presume
it must have been the force of
a former habit which caused me
again to admire the genius and
patient research of this man and
I presume too it must have
been the trace of another former
habit which caused me even in
the midst of my admiration to
find myself almost unconscious-
ly softly and gently swearing
beneath my breath at the re-
memberance of his statist i- s
Visiting the various parts of
the capitol one finds that while
all is lino and in good tasie yet
there is nothing to cause one to
stand agape at splendor and
magnificence A far d liferent
spirit here prcvades From the
balcony of the large ehvular
room there is seen on yonder
wall a picture of colonial times
The legislative assembly is in
session and in our minds we lis-
ten to the debate of that day
memorable in the history of our
country The twilight conies
and as the evening darkens we
become so interested that we
too seem to be seated among
those delegates and the nicker-
ing flames of the old lire- place
seem to cast our shadows too
upon the wall John Adams
now begins to speak Angered
by delay he raises his arm aloft
and with eyes Hashing and face
aflame he begins in speech so
vigorous that we too lean for-
ward to catch the every accent
of those impassioned words as
they fall from his lips words
which bespeak the separat ion of
the old world and the new
When standing in that capitol
we think not only of John
Adams but of all those other
sons ofMassachusetts who bold-
ly daring did venture to call a
nation into life and fashion it a
state when we think too of all
those others just as worthy
who have succeeded them the
comparison will out that while
the empire state may be great in
relies the old bay state is great-
er still in its wealth of noble
men With this feeling still up-
on us we step across the street
to the corner of the Commons
and stand beneath that bronze
relief of Col Shaw a child of
Massachusetts with the spirit of
the great we see those negroes
The capitol at Albany is said
to be the finest government
building in the world It would
eertainl y be difficult to conceive
of one more magnificent than is
this At the top of a long slop-
ing hill commanding a view of
the city with rows of trees
around and broad walks leading
to its man entrances it has in
location and environment all
that could be desired Eightys-
even steps lessening in length
by receding curves lead to the
ilia in entrance When one steps
into the building the feeling of
wonder at the immense size as it
appears without is changed into
a feeling of admiration for the
magnificence as seen within
While the building itself with
the arrangement of its many
parts proves the cunning of the
architect each ehambre and hall
and retreat within gives evidence
of artistic and decorative skill
biauite columns marble steps
and banisters broad courts
numberless alcoves numerous
statues and adornments impose
upon one a scene of almost be-
wildering splendor I walked
through the lobby of the Assem-
bly and thence into that cham-
bre and looking around I
thought that it was fine indeed
A little later however I stepped
into the Senxte Hall and saw
that it was more luxurious than
the other This entire building
is a monument of wealth and one
need not be told that it is the
capitol of the empire state of the
Union Its richness speaks for
it
It might well be that in the
sight of such a structure the
blood should run swift within
the veins it might well be that
in the midst of such achievement
as this dedicated to such action
as it is the aspirations should
mount high and the ambition
leap like a roe For my part I
will honestly confess that when I
stood upon the steps of that
magnificent building at Albany
I did not think the thoughts I
should have thought nor feel
the thrill I should have felt It
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pleased to welcome some lady
visitors
The following program wag
carried out
Extempore Bonar The Grad-
ing of the Country School Over-
holt The Football Game To-
morrow Shultz Current Events
Declamation Class Notestein
Hunting Song Wingert A Trib
ute to the Honored Dead
Essay Class Hayes Soochow
China
Oration Class Yawberg Wo-
man Suffrage
Original Story Candor A Co-
lumbian Courtship
Debate Resolved That char-
acter has more influence on men
than books Aff Kisler
Neg Moore Thejudges decided
in favor of the affirmative The
general debate followed and the
vote taken gave the decision to
the affirmative
Irving
Irving met as usual last night
in the auditorium of the Acad-
emy building There was a full
g LITERARY f
HI SOCIETIESJ
Willard
Willard Literary Society met
this week at the usnal time and
place The following interesting
program was given
Extemporaneous class Miss
Hemphill Political News Miss
Alice Fitch Experiment with an
Airship Miss Raskerville Mayor
of London and Thomas Edison
Miss Anderson read an essay
A Successful Life
Miss Jennings read an original
poem The Dreamers Harp
Miss Edith Fulton gave a rec-
itation in Chinese
Miss Vogt read The Autobi-
ography of the University Lamp
Post
The last class consisted of a
Medley The Heroines Wooing
by Miss Taggart and a three-
minute talk Carmen Sylva by
Miss krmnn
first that ever bore the muskettr-
udoim bv his side we think of
the moral and physical courage
of this man who dared to recog-
nize worth even in a prescribed
and accursed race and when we
read beneath that phrase that
rin- s and rings again that lie
fulfill battle Foewunl as befits
mui the conclusion again isn
forced that manhood manhood
such as this is worth all the
rrran it e ana mahogany and vel-
vet and tnpestrv that can be
piled together and is better far
than all the riches of Manhattan
HOOVER
I COTTAGE J
3Jr E Y Robinson comes
Tuesday to be with her daugh-
ter Miss Helen Robinson over
Thanksgiving
Miss Clementine Axtell is visit-
ing YVooster friends
Invitations have been issued
for a Dormitory party which will
be given Thanksgiving evening
Mrs A I Vogt of Zanesville
is visiting her daughter Miss
Jessi Vogt and will remain un-
til after thanksgiving
Miss Elizabeth Humphries and
m iim sUmnklin will be the
It was decided to omit the
meeting next Friday The
choice of a room in the new build-
was made
Athenean
Last evening Athenean held its
usual meeting in the chapel base-
ment It is hoped however
that the new literary quaters
will soon be completed and that
Athenean can once more have a
hall of its own The program
was short but good Owing to
the amount of business to be
transacted the debate was omit-
ted The program was as fol
crncsts of Miss Ruth Craig of
bhreve on Saturday
Missionary Training School at YVoo-
ster
attendance and a good program
was carried out Three new
members were initiated R H
Bricker Alderman and Fitch
Eight men were also voted in
Zinninger on the declamation
class gave the Recessional
and Crossing the Bar The
three new men then filled the ex-
tempore class R II Bricker
spoke on Greater Wooster
Fitch on the Trip to Granville
Alderman on the Coal Strike
Roscoe Graham read an essay
The College Literary Society
Thomas in the oration class
delivered an oration on Bene-
dict Arnold
The debaters were Willamau
and Wilder on the affirmative
and Weld and Eggerman on the
negative The question was
Resolved That Wooster Should
Be Wet and was decided in
favor of the affirmative Then
followed a discussion as to
whether the members on the In-
dex board should be granted
optional attenance The ques-
tion was laid on the table The
At a mectinir of the General lows
Extemporaneous G il m o r e
Crouch T J Patterson and Gib
SOH
Declamation Falconer
Essay Schwenke and Ceatty
Oration Gibson and Mowry
The business session was some-
what lengthy Among the most
important items were the voting
of several new men into the so-
ciety and the election of officers
The result of the election was as
follows Pres Crowl Vice Pres
Assemblys Committee on Evan-
gelistic Work recently held at
New York City Louis II Sever-
ance proposed tlie establishment
of a training school for young
propl v ho proposed to enter
missionary service The subject
was ipike fully considered by the
Conference and the following-
action taken Ilesolveil That
this Conference cordially com-
mends Mie proposal to establish
a training school for yountr
people proposing to enter mis-
sionary service to be located at
Wooster O and that the whole
matter be intrusted for further
action to the Executive Commit-
tee with Mr Severance added
The need for such a training
school was declared by the secre-
taries of the boards to be imper-
ative
program was on the whole a
good one in spite of the confu-
sion and noise the workmen
made in the building
Castalian
Extemporaneous class Miss
Dunlap Miss Martin and Miss
Greene
Essay Richard Coeur de Lion
Miss Anderson
Dean Inrst Critic Blaser Sec-
ond Critic Shaw Sergeant- at
arms Good
Lincoln
Lincoln met as usual Friday
evening at G30 The usual
number were present at roll call
and a lively interest was shown
from the first We were quite
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are received Housewives every-
where are invited to participate
in the competition For full par-
ticulars see the Meals for a
Dav deDartment in th f1V a crr
Let no unholy thought intrude
To quench the spirits light
But such as holy angels love i
Who watch oer thee tonight
As sweetly as a baby sleeps
Upon its mothers breast
So sleep you here oh merry one
Good night and rest sweet rest
Compliments of Thomas McClary
Record- Herald
ASSOCIATIONS I
EXCHANGES
YX SPIRIT 7
I I W JNO KVII fj 1 I M
Recitation A Brave Heart
SI iss Merrick
Talk A Trip to Thousand
Islands Miss Zimmerman
Music Miss Lehmann
Review of Mrs Wiggs of the
Cabbage Patch Miss Lind
Debate Resolved That col-
lege women make happier homes
than those who have not a
moliege education
Affirmative Miss Schreiber
Negative Miss Warden
The question was decided in
favor of the negative
Lowell
Lowell Literary Society was
called to order at 630 Friday
evening After prayer and roll
call a program which was both
instructive and entertaining was
given Perhaps the most inter-
esting feature of the program
was the general debate in which
nearly all the members took
part The program was as fol-
lows
Extern Class Frye Current
Events Glenn The football out-
look McClarran Hunting
Essay Antiquity of Man
Frve
Select Reading A Childs
Dream Morrison
Debate Resolved That im-
migration ought to be prohibit-
ed An McMurray Neg Leh-
mann Decided in favor of affir-
mative
General debate followed which
was decided for the negative
The following officers for the
coming term were elected
Pres McMurray Vice Pres
Lehmann Rec Sec3r Morrison
1st Critic Coupland 2nd Critic
McClarran
Abide in Me was the subject
of Tuesday evenings meeting
and Didcoct was leader The
Week of Prayer is over but our
connection with the Father
should remain constant May
our work for the Master not
cease and may we abide in Him
for without Him we can do
nothing
Several new names were pre-
sented by the membership com-
mittee making nowatotal mem-
bership of about 115 the largest
for several 3rears
The subject of next meeting is
I thank Thee
Y W C A
Messages of cheer was the sub-
ject for the meeting last Tues-
day evening led by Miss Brown
After a talk from the leader the
remainder of the meeting was
spent in giving memory verses
Many took part in this by giv-
ing those verses which are
especially full of cheer
The seniors of 0 S U have re-
fused to wear caps and gowns
People get into a sea of trouble
through financial straits
Frank March is publishing a
well edited monthhj called the
Educational Sun
Each student at Yale is ex-
pected to pay eight dollars
toward athletics Fx
Why are pen makers rascals
Because they make people steel
pens and tell them they do write
The enrollment of students in
law schools of the United States is
14551 In 1892 there were 0776
A committee of the Cornell
alumni association is attempting
to raise 40000 for an athletic
field Ex
Since 1896 250 Harvard stu-
dents have completed the course
in three years One- fourth of the
class of 01 did so Ex
The ten largest law schools in
the United States with their en-
rollments in 1901 and 1905 are
as follows University of Michi-
gan 885 New York Law School
811 Harvard 632 New York
University Law School 515 Un-
iversity of Minnesota 504 Co-
lumbia 439 University of Penn-
sylvania 375 Boston Univer-
sity 334 and Georgetown 288
Ex
Princeton and Harvard are to
debate the following question
on the night of December 12
Resolved That whenever in
the event of continued domestic
violence lives and property are
not adequately protected it is for
the public good that the Presi-
dent should have the power to
afford protection without the
application of the state for fed-
eral aid Ex
A jolly young chemistry tough
While mixing a compound of stuff
Dopped a match in the vial
What Shall We Eat
Received a Poem
Rev W A Littell who intro-
duced Mr Thomas McClary the
Ipcturer received from him a
little poem and a note of thanks
The lines are very beautiful and
we copy them from the Republi
can
Every day the same old ques-
tion What shall we eat for break-
fast for luncheon for dinner as-
sails with monotonous regular-
ity the patient housewife who
seeks to provide good living for
the family in agreeable variety
at a moderate cost There is a
daily department in the Chicago
Record- Herald which is intended
to answer this question satisfac-
torily every d ay in the year It is
entitled Meals for a Day and
provides menus for the three
meals every day with the neces-
sary recipes These menus and
recipes are carefully selected by
the Chicago Recor- dHeralds
household editor and cash prizes
GOOD NIGHT
The Master slept while tempest raged
On storm swept Galilee
And in that act he sanctified
The state of sleep for thee
Rest safely friend whoere thou art
No harm hast thou to fear
He giveth His beloved sleep
Thy Saviors ever near
And after a while
They found his front teeth
Aud iae cuff Erare awarded to the best that
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Thanksgiving ObservanceH
What varied thoughts and exW O O S T E RVOICE poriencHs tlie word 1 hanlisgivingI connotes To all of us no doubtI tln- iff conn recollections of de
var 1y lightful t imes spent with relatives
and friends and visions of tables
ilnrinif
TMIV V
uitoklw sta pprefHl with tl good things
tihvi ao- Vlinwr Uvhieli only grandmothers inoth-
J ers and uunts know how to pre
zzz i r voilIjvsters with raven
I N
lllliun I I
fnl M
jons appetites Most of us have
not outgrown this peculiar weak-
1
ii- s f the inner tuna Thioretiial-
ly it is a good rule to be
abstemious but on Thanksgiv-
inir day the rne is not practiced
f- I
li ti 11 I
huniiiiv I- I
IHTUV 1
Mil I
r
much Did you ever eat tnl
Triw i- r j you could eat no more
Did you ever say to your
isoul Ivit drink and be merry
Hi time on Tlianks- for tonolTCXV li and when
than today This is due to the
change brought about by the
destruction of the old building
last December For weeks after
the fire we looked upon this
event as a direful calamity but
it was really a blessing in dis-
guise We did not then under-
stand why God sent this destruc-
tion upon us but it is all clear
to us now
As a result of the efforts to re-
build the institution five new
buildings have been erected on
the campus When everything
is completed Wooster will be
among the best equipped col-
leges m the state Surely this it
a great blessing
Wooster may be thankful for
the change in the attitude of the
church The Synod of Ohio at
the last meeting- showed that the
Church is being aroused to the
needs of this institution The
Church has been too long indif-
ferent to the importance of giv-
ing support for the work which
Wooster is doing This new
awakening to the interests ot
Wooster will be favorable to the
progress of the school
The enthusiasm for their alma
mater manifested by students
and alumni is another cause for
thanksgiving The school that
has a student body full of enthusi-
asm and college spirit and a
body of alumni working for its
interests is bound to progress
Wooster may well be thankful
that she has such loyal and en-
thusiastic friends
Xot only among students and
alumni but also among the
people of the state there is nt
awakened interest in the Univer-
sity Wooster is receiving more
attention today than she ever
1 1 1 f mi
ml your blcsmgs W1S over wonder if itgiv n
You v ii surprised to Jind how
t Lines you have to b
1 fnr If yUi count long
ou wont feel kki
h d day Try it and
tli- ii
lit
11
i 1
1
We
HUM
l
r
th
was nut pretty rear tomorrow
Did you ever eat till you felt like
the Israelites when they were
compelled to go- ge themselves
on quad If you have never ex-
perienced these feelings you out
to try them souk time
Iut we must not look upon
Thanksgiving solely as a feast
day Xer shou 1 we pass away
the time allege her in games
and sports There is a deeper
meaning in tlio celebration of
tins festival whi- h we should nob
aid to receive
roii ri1 ai ions
i o US I
Yir V o
the Voili
h hoover
I ia the box
contributing
jus vi euirr
1 1 ilio
T
se bJ r will no orniii 1 1
a- ieaed a irlis I overlook 1 he real purpose of
I this day is to give thanks
aao hrr rrk haspas- rd ytailUVr u rf 1Uy J0 jet
have Mllralo- d oueofus 110t faij to iift our
a internal fest ivals 1 Mirls j1 1ris and thanks
ur s
our
Thi
Olc i
a ii
ttmg apai- t ij ti tll Almighty Giver for
is l LV f the U- sshgs lie has bestowedear ear
I i a i h- ii v in
a 1 1 ru- a aa
islvoinenlOU 11S niuj i Him for the
1 it is eer- J n- ood world and the good thinas
tainiv in accordance with our I in it
principles as a Christian nation I
AsAmeiiean citizens we have a ooster s cause tor I lianksgivmg
nas received ueiure rtas is a
sign which augurs well for the
future of the school and Woo-
sters progress will be sure The
importance of this general awak-
ening can scarcely be estimated
Was there ever a time when
Wooster had greater cause for
thanksgiving Could we ask for
more blessings than have been
showered upon our school dur-
ing the past year On this day
of Thanksgiving so near at hand
we should raise our hearts to
God in thanksgiving that lie
lias vouchsafed so many bless-
ings to our institution Let us
be thankful that lie is watching
over us and directing the affairs
of Wooster UniTersity to the
carrying out of his inscrutable
purposes
comae ai cau- e for thankscivinL
The country is in a prosperous
condi ion and has been greatly
lilised during the past year
We have been spared any wide-
spread disease or pestilence and
we are at peace with nil nations
of the earth We may well ho
thankful that the lines arp fal-
len unto us in pleasant plfvces
Wooster University has great
cause for thanksgiving this year
During the past twelvemonth
the institution has been richly
blessed audit is probable that
no year hn seen more blessings
bestowed on Wooster than the
year nowdrawing to a close
At no time in her historj were
Woosters prospects brighter
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GREAT GAME
In a Hard Fought Battle Wooster
Ties with Denison 66
the very south end of the field
The work now had to be done
very carefully A miss or a slip
ami Denison would Ik1 victorious
AYith as much composure as he
could muster when all Denison
was yelling at him Curry succeed-
ed in punting to Eddy who
made a tine catch Curry now
held the ball and Capt Lucas
sent it Hying char and clean
over the post 1 Vinsons side
At the whistle call Eddy kicked
off to Patterson but Denison
immediately lost the ball on a
fumble Miller was given the
pigskin and bucked for three
yards Acton made 3 Lucas
Eddy 2 Lucas 3 and Eddy
but in the next play Denison se-
cured the ball on a fumble
Elannagan carried the ball for 3
yards Van Yoorhis made 2 and
liomeo Johnson bucked for 2
more Elannagan received the
Probably never before in the
history of Wooster University
has such spirit and enthusiasm
been shown for athletics as last
lines were silent ooster sballagainand in a phiy a littleon rootei were wild wit h delight
Saturday when the V arsity
played Denison at Granville A
special train was chartered for
the occasion and almost one
hundred students accompanied
the team At 730 the train
pulled out from the depot amid
yells and cheers and music from
the band which went with the
fellows
A goodly supply of megaphones
In the next kick- oil Acton re-
ceived the ball and downed il on
the 2i yard line Eucas took if
for 1 vards AYallace lor 2i
tne nuKey order made I Vinson s
touch- down Surrounded by his
interference who used their
hands in keeping our men bin
he was able to clear Woosters
men and with a ij yard run
crossed AYoosters line Fortun
is 4 Lucas 2 more
whistle was blown
Luc-
ille
utee
am
O 1 1
wit
the
after the kick off
dl in the center ofb
then
m in-
i the
field
hall
a nd
as in
rime
Sc e
In the second half tii
changed hands seven thai
when the game was cade 1
W o o s t e r s osKSsiti
ately for Denison the ofiicials did
not see this or her team would
most surely have been penalized
As it was the score real J 0 for
Denison
On the second kick- off Eddy
sent t he ball to iioudelrash who
carried it back 30 vanls After
thirteen plays and the ball had
been advanced 2H vurd Jones
and horns were included m the
outfit and these together with
two immense signs bearing The
words UNIVERSITY of AY00S-
TEP tied on the outside of one
of the cars were suflicient to let
everyone along the line know
that the train was the Wooster
Special
At iranville one hundred and
twenty- five men wearing the old
gold and black marched in
double hie to the center of the
little town where yells were given
in rnnid succession After a fe- v
I M I It-
s aml
osiers
I mOll
aWilli
hall f
v a
i do
u a
n i s
decided to kick and
10 Yard punt the
Woostcrs hand Wall
to
new
and
ace
it i aivfive
allace
yanP
2 LAY
t lines 1 Vinson had 1 he h
in ID yards of Woosl
m as many times V
line held Darkness fa
eied over th liclil and
great relief to both 0
hear the whistle for m il
when tlie ot her might sb
in Ike darkness aad i
ends for a t omdi- d n
the Denison agirrega I i o
out from the Held for
pec at ions t o roll up a
were sadly enisled
T timely mis Vi a
ters band ami the yells
men showed Woodier
Cddv
in
and
had
carrier
bitched
Walla
again
vl
hall
Ed-
the
il V J
After4
WC t hueschanged hi
received t
from her n i am
mil AYIme- as knowing 1 Jmt tl
would be called in mirm CS lie
ait
as
everntin
iUI
determined now nuMt
fo1 a touch- down be
the ginger into hisiru
to
d I
put
tout
d isappointed a 1 1 lioag
dissatisfied wit ll the tsatn
Oifcials1
orders relative to the time and
place of meeting before the game
were given the delegation sepa-
rated for dinner People stared
from their windows storekeepers
flocked to the doors and students
opened their eyes in surprise at
the lnige aggregation so sudden-
ly let loose upon their quiet little
town
The Game
At 230 the game was called
with over 500 spectators on the
grounds YVoosters rooters
were lined along the south side
while the Denison aggregation
had the north Captain Jones
Avon the toss and chose the
west goal The line up of the
two teams was as follows
now on every man placed asi
ierei idplife depended on Ins own efforts and altemat ill
I on ami Jell
ISuchtel L
alloco shot around rigim end oi w asm
tor lo vards Lucas nucKed barter o
tlno- uQh left tackle for ft Eddv Crahnni and Thidty
Ilillsaml Wal
20 minuhs
Clan n a trail
hit the center for 4 Wallace keeper
made 20 more Acton 10 ami 30 a
Captian Lucas carried the ball down-
to the enemys 2 yard line De CoaL
in e-
his
in ii
I y
apt
he
half
dCant J
Subs
part of
OIKS
it lit iol
the S
Too
spite the effort to drown oos- 1 i ucns
ters signals ONeil snapped t lie latter meccIsball to Curry who slid i into Johnson took
Eddys hands A second after Abbey went to lli
pla- e
1 Weld
a took
Wallace
cm
ice
took rghf
Spencers pi
went out for
Wooster
Acton
Todd
Miller
ONeil
Hayman
Spencer
Mdy
Positions Denison
1 e La Hue
1 t Cherney
1 g Patterson
Center Ilixson
r g Howell
r t Jones
Capt
r e Wymer
Quarter Poudebush
1 h VanVoorhis
r h Flannagan
Denisons line broke and the ball
passed over the 1 hin white lim
The band played the mega-
phones whooped the horns
shrieked and over a hundred
throats shouted and cheered and
gave veil after yell for AYooster
Put the north side of the field
was still
Although the score now stood
65 this was not near to being
a tie score and the ball was in
Abbey
Curry
Echoes from Ciranviilt
Had Lovet t been in the game
it is the decision of every Woos-
terite who was at iranville that
Wooster would have returned
victorious
Denison fumbled four times
and lost the ball as often
Wallace
Lucas
Capt
Eddy Full Johnson
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Miss Carrie Harrold was theWooster fumbled twice but re-
ceived the leather the second
time
guest of her parents in Dalton
over Sabbath
bv todav had her name regis-
tered on the S P roll of honor
The class is greatly indebted
to Dr and Mrs Warren and fam Mr and Mrs Chaddock have
J ilvlfor their hospitality47 vnrds emson rnake- 5w ThoIne 1 J taken up their residence in theSpeer property in Bloomington
coming here from Minerva
Sunt Edward Sauvain 99
Thanksgiving Sermon
An old colored preacher who is
of a pontic turn of mind took as
his theme the following
and wife of Grafton Pa will be
Wooster visitors over Thanks
two teams carried the ball for
equal gains each advancing it
exactly i0 yards
Altogether the ball changed
hands 17 times during the game
nberliii beat Mt Inion last
Saturday A V ouster won
by the scon 2- S 0 Wooster
prV iifd Mr I nion from scor-
ing and thus made a better
giving
listen to dis re The Misses Sherrard who forBredern and sistern
several years past have made
V ooster their home lett last
Saturday for Steubenville O
mark
Hat de turkey in de fall
Am widin de reach of all
Ef you only do your reachin in de
dark Tuesday evening Eugene VDebs will speak at the Opera
show ing t han berhn
What would Wooster
West ecu Reserve if we
do to
had a House on the subject AmericanLabor and American Capital
LOCALS I The Freshmen had their flagchance to piny her nowAbbeys yard punt was a
gond gain S- ven times in suerc-
Mon he was bucked when the
on the top of the new chimney
Thursday morning but theTr- f T f1 Tv n i rrVi viaitArl his
workmen were ordered to taKe itbni
ter
was dangerously near oos weekhome jQ Conffress lastline hihI our opponents down
lost their Viinls each t imc
lohn expressed himonch St
He If fis well satisfied witli the
1 ror j r iJiaciv win preacu iu
Pellville two weeks from tomor-
row
W W Mclntire 00 of Nor-
wood O will spend Thanksgiv-
ing in Wooster
Edmund I Lucas has been
confined to his room since Fri-
day on account of sickness
Rowland Curry was unable to
attend classes the last of the
week on account of sickness
work of our team handicapped
as it w as w it hour Eovett but
y i s 1 1 i- jgut ei I with the way thelisii men used their hands
Our hall backs together hit
the eids for 17 yards Capt
Lucas made I and Wallace 8S
V th lannngans Denisons
hii es toget iier only gained IIS
yard
Today we piny Otterbein on
lie cam uis In iin the ci unpari
Prof J II Piekason is having
10000 catalogues printed to ad
vertize the Summer School
t hereII nl will be no
ie w ill lie a
score
hat Rev and Mrs E A Ford of
the West African Mission are
visiting in Wooster this week
Thursday evening at the Ar
J B Atkinson ex- 02 now a
student in 0 S U has been
nominated captain of the base
ball team and will probably be
elected
It will doubtless be of interest
to out of town people that rails
for the Street R R have been
laid from the II S building to
the Square
Miss Neilson of Utah will
speak on Mormonism Sunday
afternoon at 2X0 the meeting
to be held in the United Presby-
terian Church
On Monday Dr Hills attended
the meeting of the board of
trustees of the Western Theolog-
ical Seminary at Allegheny Dr
Hills is a member of the board
The following students will
spend Thanksgiving day at their
homes Miss Zora Patterson at
Shilo Miss Lavergne McMeekin
and Mayme Styart at Mansfield
Miss Sarah llawke at Minerva
Dr Scovel returned from St
Louis Thursday where he at-
tended the meeting of the Na-
tional Reform Association of
which he is President Prof
Chaddock and Miss Pendleton
had charge of a part of his work
during his absence
The program for the dedication
of the University buildings Dec-
ember 11 is being prepared and
will be given to the public soon
SOIllOMOIvI SOCIAL
Class of 05 Lnjoysa Pleasant Evening
at the Home of Miss Warren
mory Company I defeated the
Preps in basket ball by a score
ot 50 to l
Rev James Houston returnedo a Sophomore no event of
wi i- k is more important than Erid av evening from Brazilt ii
where he has been for the past
I w o years m mission work
The big chimnev to the heat
ing plant was finished Thursday
and t he tires were lighted in the
r urnace for the first time
I nion services Thanksgiving
will be held in the Reformed
church and Rev J II Deeds of
the class social given OH 1 llUlS
uay evening ar the beauti-
ful home of Mis Warren on
oi t h st reel
All were t here early expect ug
i le usual good time had at these
M leials
Thij impromptu program
which was rendered would have
firni- hed an evening of enjoy-
ment fi H anyone
The Mia I commit t ee is t o bo
commended very highly for the
sumptuous feast they had so
Iareluily prepared
That each one had a good time
goes wit hout say ing when it is
old that each cottage girl has
the Methodist church will preach
rne sermon
Sunday afternoon some boys
climbed up the inside of the
smoke stack of the new power
plant and threw down several
It will embrace addresses by men
distinguished in the educational
world and will be an event be-
fitting the cause
bricks on the roof of the build-
ing breaking a number of slates
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We extend an invitation to all
students to call at our Studio
while in Wooster
Preparatory chapel exercises are
now held in Taylor auditorium
Mrs Josiah Laughlin who has
been ill for some time was able
to attend service Sabbath morn-
ing
Professor Elias Compton will
appear on the program at Cleve-
land of the conference of colleges
and secondary schools Friday
and Saturday following Thanks
Miss Lona Swineford visited
her home in Olivesburg over
Sabbath
The meetings in connection
with the Association Week of
Prayer ended Sabbath after-
noon
Professor and Mrs G M
Johnston of Beaver Falls will
spend Thanksgiving with Woos-
ter friends
Frederick Bonar has left school
LEADING
PHOTOGRAPHER
Opposite Archer House
We are oflering from
now until January Int
A Special Black
Lnf nished Worsted
and Cheviot Suit at 2500
I ALUMNI I
Prof Charles C McMichael 92
is managing the farms belonging
to the Cass estate in Ottawa
to begin his teaching in Greene
township He is a good student
and will make our neighbors a
good teacher He will return to
Wooster in the spring
Leonard Bonar who was called
to his home in Round Bottom
two weeks ago by the very
serious illness of his brother re-
sumed work Monday leaving
his brother much improved
The Cincinnati Enquirer has the
following to say concerning Rev
F N AlcMillin 95 the soninl- aw
of Mr and Mrs A Saybolt
of Wooster and business man-
ager of the Wooster Voice in
Ji 95 A congregational
meeting at the Seventh Presby-
terian church East Walnut II ills
Better take a viintage o it
Kampfert Garson
TAILORS
148 Superior St
Cleveland Ohio
Opposite AVeddell House
Ohio Prof McMichael and Mrs
McMichael nee Katharine Cass
will be remembered as being of
the number of Woosters most
accomplished musicians
The following is from the Cleve-
land Leader The Cleveland
Plates Fuller Developer Toniiiir Solution
Curd Mounts n nd o ei- yt liinj in I lie AmnltMiwc
cat GEM GALLER Y
Over Fredricks Dry iooils Store
alumni association of the Alpha
Tau Omega Creek letter frat-
ernity together with the mem-
bers of the active chapter of
Adelbert college and their wives
Rensselaer
Qt0 Institute
q Trey CY
i PTmmuoi8 provided for Sntw pri f if- i
and friends enjoyed a 1 inner
last evening at the Colonial
hotel in honor of Rev and Mrs
Paul R llickok formerly pastor
of the Old Stone church who
leave shortly for their new held
of labor at Delaware
Students
will extend a pastors call to
Rev Frederick N McMillin who
for the past three years has pre-
sided over the Memorial Presby-
terian church at Dayton Ohio
The pulpit of the Seventh church
was made vacant a few months
ago by the resignation of Br A
B Riggs who accepted the chair
of theology at Lane seminar
Rev Mr McMillin is a graduate
of Wooster University and Mc-
Cormick Theological Seminary
He had a charge out west for
one year and then accepted the
call to Bay ton where he has en-
joyed a flourishing pastorate
A few weeks ago he preached for
the Walnut Hills congregation
and made a great impression on
account of his earnestness and
eloquence
0
v
I
v
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Buy your Drugs Perfumes
Combs Brushes and Fancy
Toilet Articles of
LauDacn I Boyd Drugpisto
On the Square S E Side
ATHLETIC GOODS
THE W B DAVIS CO
Furnishers Shirtmakers
21 Euclid Avenue
Agents for Knox Hats
Hatters
Cleveland
j jo THE WOOSTER VOICE
jr iari r IjtMHin 02 leave of absence of one half hislmick Seminary Daily Bulletinfor to engage m is the time forvinr spvfrn v- rars in timo a period ow every
ir- o is now practicing in I evangelist work in Missouri yooster man and woman to
1 i
i7f Nebraska I under the General Assemoly 3 draw a circe around Dec 11 in
committeo Such a record reflects tueir calenders and arrange to
In Marry Horn U who jj crecUt on Wooster I make the pilgrimage to Wooster
for v- ral wars was resi- lent jorfro Allen Brewer 02 goes to take part in the dedication of
IlvM- iaii t the Inslvn1 iV7on as one of the repre our Alma Maters- new home on
ho Hal ia MaMgo is now superl- w rj1- L j of iJormick Theo the hill None of us will ever re-jn in hi- I siirgrii iiai s- iainarv at the national gTet whatever sacrifice of means
tlo- pitl oi th N- otr inining which be inilVvj o Sfininaries j or time may necessary
svhii- ai in inton Arizona ilnets this week j order to permit us to be presentjr Y 1 Ioon sj r- Mdnt ln d MeCrearv 01 has been on what win be oostei s gieax-
i of Idaho made a 1 lected editor of the McCor i est day in our lifetimesol
i
j- i I I 1 I II1 ll- KIki Ol llil1 ili 1llVS- ii 1 e
t ion In for 1 he j iJtllll UlUMllll illlKllllllllllllllllll HHIIlillll I HI IllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllhJ1 1 iM a
i i Li iii of I ioiM a t its recent Usa EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY In
in 1 a iy and made
i an an v- ii Hi oil 1 he
Ilt A 11 IS strongest in the World 0 s
I a l ii m i a 1 1 1 1 1 1
T I 1 I I will T- il ts 1JJV7XJrStd Abilities 259110678li ii i l la IivI- m icnaii 7112904- 2
mm i f finnn- ea i f i a i 1 1 1 1 1 ni i is measured bv its ratio ofi a ol u lii i I luiig a i i- inll
i i i aiiid np- aas S- irlisto LitiMlities The Kqnitables ratio exceeds that of any other
I in m n llie Vsurmice cmpanv Not only is liie iiquitame uie strongest outM x 1 1 x 1 V 9 lis ioiies pay the Iwst dividends Last year 53742000 was paid 111aI m 1V 1 1 1 ltl- o f 111ore1 1 Y 1 a 1 IS LO 1 JilCy lllltieiS JJlCdLi uy Li uiiui i- uo v luuumiiuo o
l 1 i 1 1 tt fi jkio
1 ori 1 1 of I lie Iles
I i no hat ilSiilli icao
Ill Iimi- i at Tip 011 I i ai
than the liri- leM ls nai 1 uy any tuner coin my uuw is una uaaiuit 1
si ilv ly iaakini gooil investments and keeping the expensesiliyn to tile hnvest The Endowment policies maturing today are
returnineeyery dollar with over 3 compound
tv v5vw intercut from the date of its Davment W tena i est his 1 1 a vi
i ha ljeli so in ilo tz Ai Aclurl Fcjult J vou consider tliat tins investment is nontaxable
1 f t not T- niy v- iM I iion- forfeitabe absolutely safe and a guaranty
i ii 1 5 ol tne rnture a yourseir 11 you snouiu uoliI Mr
iff LillC cl I Ll II LtC 1- 1 UI13 MjlJMlLUIJllJ UHlU JH11 tiTe r u ni i h n 1 s it i y for investment
Ml v a Tiii vniiiitt I ii 1 S r- fre itisnrinar it will be money in your Snn ri rnl I tv iinsinaili i a ii1 f I 1 1 riao of tl TrialI or t- i Iii- r ia II 2 i v iiw 1I is J The Equitable quotes you actual results not H1 nii i ii a y 1 1 It is i
r g vacueg e estimatesti t
I a I all Iii- Iil S L li- nl 1 TurIn ii fina yv iiuformationn niaf io call on or address our Sy1Vm- t vii ihikvn
I All M 1 mKV is v I a birti rrfwtu iulU wnisftttt I rciircsc- ntativee uese tati f L C KNIGHT Wooster O
I la id II leeai la ini iiuiiiitiiiiiiininniiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKJjiiiiiisJiiujiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
i is a veil la own proposition that yon c l buy some articles for Womens
Wear uidy L j ait on for less money than same qualities can be made for
57 1 UnderVClir Dcamneili allest opportunity of rer4eniiing the wardrobe withall lines of best makes riiight Gowns Drawers
C l t i us SKirts Carrct Covers An assirtme- tt not excelled by us in former offerings Every piece
i 1 1 v sii 1 nii- ch 1 inn i I a 1 m excel ions to be bail to the making
C O V 5 KTS line il every worth iiinke every new and correct shape
We aat nil t C7c HID GLOVE DEPARTMENT showing the better makes of KidlVf in eei iig and stieet shades
P Iii a Mocha Gloves ciained an d si1- lined Quite the correct glove Certainly no more satisfactory no
ni- i t v aelter ucaiin gloves to be had Golf Gloves in fullest assortment
N F C II YV E A R B O A 5 of Chiffon and Liberty Silk These nobby affairs in a range of styles and prices
ii i i surpas el by houses outside of larger cities Shown in black white and black black and white handsomely
illWiCl
This department offers latest ideas in StocKs Lace and Linen Collars which we are just opening andprcscat decidedly new and taking neck garniture
WILLIAM ANN AT
